starter
Butter Lettuce
blue cheese, chives, radish $15
Lamb Tartare**
confit mandarin, feta, yogurt au poivre,
sunchoke, preserved lemon $25
Beef Short Rib Dumplings
flavors of french onion soup,
shaved black truffle $29
Lamb Neck Chewy Noodles
crispy calamari, harissa, mint, crema $25
Warm Crab Salad**
slow roasted carrot, loin ham,
uni, turmeric honey $26
Seared Hudson Valley Foie Gras*
pigeon confit pecan pie,
mushroom, roasted garlic
candied blood orange, bacon brittle $29
~~~
chef’s tasting menus
Tasting menu requires the participation of the entire party

Five Courses $95 per person
Beverage Pairings $55 per person

entrees
Kurobuta Pork Short Ribs
pig foot fried rice, coffee pickled peppers,
pasrnip, smoked maple syrup $37
Chicken Cordon Le Pigeon*
shaved brussels sprouts, currants, cashew,
roasted poblano & avocado purée,
vadouvan curry honey mustard $35
Crème Glazed Pigeon*
couscous and black walnut “tabouli”
fried sunchokes, beet, horseradish $39
Black Trumpet & Goat Cheese Spanakopita
butternut squash, morel cream,
spinach, truffle $36
Beef Cheek Bourguignon
creamy garlic & parmesan orzo,
smoked mushroom salad,
black garlic soubise $37
Fish*
inquire for today’s preparation
market price
Burger*
butter lettuce salad, blue cheese dressing
$18

“Reserve Pairings” $75 per person
Non-Alcoholic Pairings $30

Seven Courses $115 per person
Beverage Pairings $65 per person
“Reserve Pairings” $90 per person
Non-Alcoholic Pairings $40

we are a gratuity free restaurant,

prices are inclusive of service.

*Items marked with an “*” are cooked to order
**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness; especially if you have certian medical conditions.
Many dishes include ingredients not listed on the menu. Please let us know if you have allergies
or food sensitivities.

Our cookbook, le pigeon:
cooking at the dirty bird
is available for purchase.
Ask your server if you’d like to see a copy.

